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"? VI01VATIO'S,01?, dAME
SACKED HEABT CATHEDRAL THE SAPDE8T WAR STORY.:.,; ; , ....VV

DoclarM to be that of the Returning
- holdlcr Killed, by Ills Father. .

New
: "The saddest wsr story that ever

occurred has never been fullv told.

ci:.,.:?xKHc;i oe
-- .lii..l'j ' C1L4JILOTTE, N." ' '.

' " UNrTED' STATES DUPOSITOUT.
Assets ' and Personal liability Two Million' and Two Hundred

' ' iv'l; 'v,7 ::
' . Lot on North Colleee street and adjoining S. A. Z. R. R. tracks,

IxlM feet Price gl.bOO.OO. , . . -- ' . '

On 8. A. L. R." R.. near Cote Mfg. Co., 400 feet frontage on R.
R. by 280 feet) in depth. Price $1,500.00. . . ,

20-ac- re tract on C. c. A. K. R., twenty to twenty-fiv- e minutest
drive (from Independence, Hquare., , Catawba Power Co.'s wires in
close touch.1 Price $50.00 per acre.'

20-a- cr tract near Chadwick Mill, '.. on S. A. L. R. R. Price
S.&00.00.. : . , , t .

SODTIiEP KAl ESTATE.1
LOAN AND TR'JST C0"?AN)h

, rV ' ' Thonsand. Dollars, ,

. , , COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. ' ' "

Accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers. 'Capitalists, Corporations of
., ' alt kinds solicited. Money lent at lowest rate. :;

v'Drafu direct on Europe, Asia,
1 s In the Eastern' Hemisphere. , -

t' .' - aivrvne riiniawTf r .

Deposits oi One Dollar and upwards received and ' per tent, in- - '

GcrtificaGco of Deposit
lssued by this bank draw Interest at :

''-- ' '

' .' FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT. s "

UEO. E. tviLSON. preshient - iinu. iv husss, vioe rres.
W, C. WILKDCSON, Cushler.

KtheMERGHABI'S'S and
;

FAItf-lER- S RATIONAL BAI1IC
br CHARLOTTE, N.C.

5 firrATED AT 1UCUMOSD, rVA.

1 'Mii.lHoine Building the lft of Mr.
! . Mrs.- - Thorn K Ky'T

f the Mmt Dlsttiuruiiihrd
I'M hoot In the Country "h'V?
In Imprcw.lv Lntenywl
tiibbon Aportle
wtle Amoo AUriidaat TOnier-alon- e

oc
4. "MO, by tho ! XoB
vsv. of tle Jesuit Order .Magnin-m- t

Kdiflco of IU.a Renaissance
Architecture, V '', "; :J - '.,

ninhmona. Va.. Kov. -Wth dedl- -

ry ceremonies participated in by the
ut distinguished Catholic prelates In

this country, the Cathedral 'of ths Sac
id Hearty the gift of Mr. . and Mra
Thomae F. Ryan, to-da-y took its place
as one of the greatest institutions of fu
kind la tha United State, and monu-jne-nt

ot.the Church in tha South. Tha
cerewonlee attracted a large crowd to
KKhmend. Mr. and Mrs. ' Rynn came
from' KawiYork. Not only were Cer-jflln- sl.

Gibbons," apostolic delegate Ful-ron- lo

and many archbishop and bishops
'
from all parts of tha United State co.i--C

apicuotia figures In tha services, but State
i and Including Governor
? Hwanton and tha. mayor of Richmond.
'and boat-o- f prominent laymen ware

, '.Missed special, seats In tha CathadraK
s The church la a magnificent sdlfles ot

Julian ranalaaanoe architecture, occupy --

H j an entire block In the hearty ha
"' Richmond fao-.1- 2

Monroe Vark" Within the building
i are five altera and two chapels. .

The cathedral wee Oral contemplated
1y Monalgnor MoOUl. the Confederate

tehop jt Richmond.!? IKS. who pur-Vhae-

the aetern portion pf the block
on which tha -- granite .pile now stands.

' The remainder of the1 block was pur- -

shased by Bishop Keane In 1.
The oorner-eton- e wae laid June 4. 303.

,.y the late Father Conway, of the
Jesuit order: then at.St Ignatius
rhnrr-- h In New York.' Right Rev.Au- -

- srustla Van Da Vyyer. bishop of Rich-
mond, a friend of Mr. Bran, Interested
tha latter la tha matter ct building the

. A t"unlock' ponllAcel high tna wae
oelehrated with Bishop Meares ai eele-- C

1rant Tha vast bulUlln wae crowded
to suffocation with people of alt denoml-- .
jiatlona The consecration service wae
preached by ArchMsbop Joseph Keann,

f Dubuqne. Cardinal Olbbona. In pontl- -
- ileal robea, occupied a throne In the

MBctnary. He beetowed the bleaelng of
he Holy Pontiff, Plus X, upon the ss- -

. aomblage of ecclesiastics and upon the
congregation. Carllniil Olbbona' throne
was at . tha left of the caootuary. To
the right waa seated upon another

;ih rone Konstgnor FalcOnl. the papal
fta. Oppoelta the cardinal, at the

rlfht of tha aanotuary, the Klght Ray.
AucvaUa Van de Vyrer, biabop of Rich-tnon- d,

waa aeated noon hie throne.

. &IIOT DEAD BY VOCXO GUUi.

. Attmptlnc to Enter Homo Inhere
, ixarrtrd Wife le H4n Oared Tor,

13aner Brlgri. of Tlwrntoo, H. I-- U

KCOod by EOioi
' Kmltb OM Flml lire Ktiota, All

' ' TaJOnC KfTccC
" Thornton. R. I.. Nov. 21. --Ethel
flmllh. the daughter of

pecla4 Policeman Leonard Smith, la
under arreet at the Jiouee of

- Chief of Police , Kimball, charred
with killing Elmer Brlgga, a reel- -
dent of Thornton.

' gpochU Officer Smith took pity up- -.

on tin. brlgga, who had been de--'

aerted toy er huaband, and he and
Ida wife received Mri. Brlgga and
her three children Into their home
and were arranging to eeitd them to

.the homo of Mra. Brlgga brother,

. who Uvea In Nlantlco.
Thla afternoon, during the abaence

. , of Mra. Smith, Brlgga arrived at tha
- Vmlth houae and demanded admiaelon
.t which waa refuaed, Ungga drew a
.large carving knife from beneath hla
coat and cat away the meeting from
the ecreen on the front door. He
then amaahed a ane of glaaa In the

'. door, reached hla arm In the Inalde,
' turned the key In the lock and threw

ack the bolt, Aa he ala.ru d to en-- r
ter the houae Ethel, armed with her
father revolver, fired two ahota at
him. blbh bulleu lodging in hie body.
llrlgge heaiutvd fur a moment and
then kept on. The child fired three
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Tot - llnntera Abroad In tlss Laml
Too Mucb work. lor Game War
den.

' v ' 'Special to The' Observer. '
i Ashevllle, ' Nov. X Although the

open season , In Buncombe, county. Is
not yet on, there Is good reason to
Deiieve that more tnaa one sports
man has gone afield to-d- ay In viola
tlon 'of. the law and in utter disre-
gard to probable arrest, conviction
and fine. Sportsmen have thla fall
manifested a keen Interest i ts .. the
approaching open v aeason ' .' In - this
county and elaborate preparation' has
rsren maae xor tne niaugmer m w
aiiall . and other palatable fowla
Tb-ra-o sportsmen . aro ' anxious ;. for
the aeason to Open and, while 'the
greag: majority ot the nnnters are
observing tho letter and the spirit of
the law, it la probable tnat otner

- have .already bagged more
than nt good "mess' ..of . part.
rMM. it la also orobable that' pot.
huntors are abroad In the andand
that for more than l cava tne mra
law has been --nolated. .

It hr no unusual occurrence to see
a ' man- - on the ' streets of Ashevllle
with agtrlnjr of birds which he of
fer for sale and, elnce It devolves
noon the - Dossessor or tne mros xo
explain how and whoro they came in-

to hla hands, the question of "Where
Is the game warden T" naturauy pre
sents itself. The game warden nas
been In 'the Held mucn or me-iim- e

this month and had sought to en-

force the lawrather to . prevent ' a
violation of the law and in this he
has been successful to an extent It
is almost a physical Impoaalbillty
tv. ttii him asms warden' to detect,
and ferret out every .violation of the
law, but It la likely tnsi oe.ore ins
season opens net-Monda- Decem
ber J. there will bo prosecutions --or
violation of the bird law.

WAV 6CCCED, TATIIEB. .

Bcllovrd In Phll-Mlelp-
hl n"

Clrrlea TDM M. . Bprawr w
be Otoam JfrYealdoiit Sontficrn Rail
way.

Special to The Observer. -

Philadelphia, Noy. Zf. --It is oe- -

lleved in ' railroad circles nere tnai
Henry B. Spencer will be elected
president of the Southern Railway to
succeed his father, who was killed In
a wreck at Lynchburg to-da- y. H. B.
Spencer Is .tow sixth, rice president
of the Southern. The decision rests
with J. P, Morgan, of l"Jew Tork. as
he dominates tn directorate ot the
road.

PENROSE DENIES IT.

Major In United States Army Bays
StatMneM In Regard to Brownsville

' Case Accredited to liira Is I'nquall- -
. Iledly False.
rkihma citf. Dkla.. Nov. 29. When

aaked conoernlng Inquiry by the War
Department as to an alleged Interview
accredited to him on the character of
the nesro trooDS dlsohsrged at Fort
Reno, kfalor Penrose aald to-da- y:

"The autements aooredlted to me
whi,.i iniiMnd In Washlnston are un
quallfledly false. In es much as I never
sppeareo in an aiuiuue vt vnuwum
.iiv, la tha dlacharae of these troops
t k critifia.l ths Detiartment on no
occtaloa and gave out no autsmont of
such a ensrscur."

Major Penrose has made his report In
full to waamnnon.

WONDER OF SOMNAMBULISM.

Slerrwalkers "Who Had More Power
Ul 'iTaaoo inaa in .1 ui u,m duh

UalflmAr. Kevira.
. Prof. Pierre Janet, of thV Paris
Sorbonne In McCoy HaU of the
Johns Mopklns University this morn
ing deUvered a lecture on "Ming ana
Medicine," and dealt with hysteria,
particularly that form of hysteria
which evidences Itself in somnambu-
lism.

"I will ask you to consider one of
the most typical and characteristic
symptoms of hysteria, and that Is
somnambulism,'' he aald. "To un-

derstand It well, Is, I believe, to un-

derstand all hysterical phases that
are more or leas constructed on the
same del.

"What Is somnambulism? Popu
larly, a somnambulist Is an individ
ual who thinks and acts wmie ne is
ssleep. That answer is not very
clear, for we do not know very well
what sleep Is. Tou will find no-

where a more beautiful description
of the popular Idea of somnam-
bulism than In Shakespeare's trag
edy of 'Macbeth.' Modern examples
are much less dramatlo but you will
let me cite a few whlsh have come
under my observation:

There Is a young woman, it
years old, whom I will call '01b.'
She heard one day that her niece.
who lived next door, had thrown ner-sn- if

out of the window In a fit of
delirium. She rushed down stairs
and was confronted with the sight
of the body In the street After the
first shock she seemed To be but
little moved, prepared the body for
the funeral, and waa quiet and balm.
But from that time on ahe grew
more and more gloomy. Nearly ev
ery day now she enters Into a strange
trance. She seems as If asleep end
ahe speaks softly to her nloce, calling
her by name, rauune. one tens
her that ahe admires her courage.
that her death waa ay beautiful one.
She rises, goes to the window, opens
It and If her frlenda did not stop
her would undoubtedly throw herself
Into the street

"Another case, a woman tt years
old, who was trle-htene- d

, by . a
lioness at the 00. She waa thrown
In a delirium which lasted eight days,
and since then, she repeats these fits
of delirium. She walks on all fours,
rushes on people, tries to bite them,
even seises photographs of children
snd chews them up, and acts alto-Kt-th- or

as If she herself were a lion-
ess.

"There is a man of 10, with both
logs paralysed, who had been an In-

valid for years. In ths middle of
the night be rises slowly from his
bed. . Ukes his pillow and hugs It
close, walks out of the room, through
a court yard ana cumoa to ins top

f ths house. Hie friends have dlf-licu- ity

in reaching him, for the mo-
ment he awakes his legs become
paralysed again. - When awakened
he does not understand how he has
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WOULD STOP CAR FAMINES

Stuyveaant ' Fish Argues' In Favor, of
Froigbt Car Clearing Mouse. v; --

New ;Tork ICotomerc!al.f :. ;. , rj I
I With' (he view of determining' tho

practicability of eetabUshlng a freight
car cleaning (house the American Rail-Wa- y

Association will appoint a com-
mutes to make the necessary Investi-
gation. The proposition haa the earn
est support of Stuyvesant Fish,' who 1n
strong argument in its favor has sub-
mitted to the executive committee the
following as lu most essential fea-tar- e.

hV i.c'f-i-f v- ,'t .'"jv; ': il. Properly qualified railroads
should be invited to sign 'an agree-
ment to observe i the rules . of tho
proposed American , railway clearing
house for a definite period. -- . '

The directors of the clearlna
hous should establish a standard for
equipment tt any equipment be ac-
cepted which does not in value com
up to the standard, the owner should
deposit with the clearing house ap-
proved securities of sufficient value to
mak tip th deficiency. ; ,

.. The chairman of th - clearing
house should d1st rt outs equipment, so
that ' each road shall have, so far, aa
possible,'" at': command a number of
tars .equivalent to those It has con-
tributed. . To effect this the- chair-
man sftioald have the power to penal-
ising railroads which delay or divert
equipment ; f .

Mr. Fish is sot the only' advocate
of this new departure to put a stop
to car famines and the flagrant deten-
tion of foreign cars by roads that pre-
fer this to buying their own equip
tnent Other railroad managers whose
oplnlo"ha have weight by reason , of

Special Notices
NOTHINO BQUAXS THE) "BLUB RIB--

oon lavoc." ror uiue ruDoon va-
nilla. Absolutely aura, soeai . twloe aa
far and the "Blue Ribbon -- Flavor" Is
perfection.. Ask for the Kc atse. '

MAKBS AN SXSX2ANT CHRISTMAS
. present Merebsum Pips or Clear
Holder.' way not givs onsT It's aure

' to. be annreciated. We have the biggest
1ln mur. JAM P. STOWB A- - CO..
Druggists.; lPhone 17.

OUR , DILWORTH STORE! WILL BE
open for sf abort tun (hla moralnr.
Thanksgiving. We will deliver bread.

. celery and fresh meats, and will close
by 10 O'clock. AARRA.TT Jt BLAKKLT.

UHiwortn. ..

FOR RENT-MODE- RN HOU8K
It Kaat tth street ftatO.- - Modern S--
room houae VA East yth street tX.fi.
Modern house XOt South Qra- -'
bam atreet, UiM. houae op--
poelt Myers Psrk. on Providence
road. 1 rooms, North Tryon
street tl 03. t rooms for light house-
keeping, 10 South Myers street , 1 store
room U .West 6th street l.0. 1 store
room 0 West tth street 2S.Kv. Manu
facturing loft over W Went ith street
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON BRO.

NUNNALLYS DBS1JCIOUS CANDIEg
iresn by express jua rsoeiwa, mi c-- nu

per pound. --None better. Sold In Char-
lotte exclualvely by WOOD ALL Jc
BHKPPARD. . .

CANNED GOOD8-- WB IIAVB JUST
rerstved a mrre araouni vi counu--
canned String beans and Blackberries
st a very resaonable price. We sold
stocks of them -- last year end Intend

sUll more thla If you want toKlllng how they are liked ask some of
our cuatomers. Alt w can say is they
aelt very fast MILLER-VA-N NESd
ca

TTPBWRITURS niKAP-S- 00 BECOND- -
nsnd mscninea or au unn
part pay for Olivers. $1&0 up. Tell us
what yeu want snd gst quotations.
J. K. CRATTON tt CO, Trust Bids.

CAN CAUKORNIA PEACHES
yeuow urawiorn i'., umi umi.
large yellow fruit JOc. extra heavy
syrup 34- -. can. or B.7S dosen. Nothing
better put tn a can. Freeh Celery 10o.
Cranberrlea I2ic. Beet Oranges at cut
prlcea. BRIDGES as ..CO., 8 Wsst
Trade street.

WANT ' TO BUT REAL BBTATH- -l
liSV SSv.eiv to ne tnrmuif in iw
nesr-- m suburban property. Prefer
residences rsnslng from (LB09 to XJ.SOJ

each. In reolylnc alve "location, else
of lot No. of rooms In house) such

InrormstKin ss www .inwrwJither Address K. O.. cars box 7a...

WANT KD SO MOUSES, ANT KIND,
alse or conamon, va rmiw.
foglee prefer U plod along, trying to
savs but In reality, losing
money by not firing their property to
a live Stent. Seekers for houses come
te ma Business people prefer te deal
with an wh knows hew and
what to do", E. L. KP8I;R. 'Phone

fcETTER PREPARED THAN - BVtR
Neining too jm wr
ISU of room now. Excellent service.
Big dining room for regulsr msals and
parties. I.unch counter doubled. Room
for all. Everythlnf served ivmt ss yed
wsnt It OEM RESTAURANT, , K. , F.
Creewsll, Mgr. ..... , .,;-- "?

OUR LIVKRT DEPARTMKNT 18 FIT
IS4 u wiin ins oe -- Ten;v--,
snd horses ss good as go. W. O. ROSS

CO., a and. Ill w, 1th sUeet .

W tell the best -

MA ''':':
tor horses, cow and

.pimllry.'; :'.,'''
THS STAB MILLS.

Afrtea; on ail ' the ' principal cities

compounded uarterly. ,1

their experience and thoughtful hand
ling of affairs confidently believe that
this la. really the only cure for the
evil tp which' reference has Just been
maae. r y,

Should th blOmaU' result bi the
establishment of the clearing- - h mso it
will mean the creation of a desirable
position In .its chairmanship and
which undoubtedly ' .will be soutfht
eagerly. While there will be many

Kappllcants. It Is safe to say that Ahe
man selected, wm be on oc deciaeaiy
proved ability and whose special ft-ne- ss

will, be dependent - upon bis
knowledge ot and experience in car
gervlc matters. ..;v"

While the question .? of a clearing
house Is under Investigation the new-
ly organised' car hlre committee will
undertake to remedy present exasper-
ating condition as to car shortage
through th medium of th higher r-e-r

diem of 60 cent per car. v

'The presldsnt ot the German Military
Court General. Unde, wae la his youth
a ' locksmith's apprentice.' Preatrent
linde Intended to oeoome an engineer,
and entered the workshop of a locksmith
te receive some practical training. . But
the mechanical work was little to the
young man's taste, end he returned to
School. In MGt he took service In an ar-
tillery regiment at Rlndaberg, and ad-
vanced rapidly. Until 1904 he waa dlvla-Io-n

comnuuider at Bromberg, and has
since been corps commander, at CasseL

, .' ...,;,'. .1 '.....,
cures Indigestion and that

' "
. V- ,'

I Full Feeling'.after eating. ,

25 Cents.
,

, -

Dllworth Drug Store,
V Thou MT.,' D. 8.' DAYDV

Assist

in digesting that Thanksgiving
dinner, take

JORDAN'S PEPSICOLA
' ''; TABLETS.

Price SS Cents. '

NURSES' REGISTER

JUUUMIl 0 SQUARE

4"V.. WE XEVXZ; CLOSK. " ;

Elegant "dose-In- "
''

EAST AVEJTUB HOME

;', '...j it POn LEASE. " ;( f

Eight rooms, two .hatha, basement,
large , lawn and garden.

Satlr houM In Al condlUoa. - .
Possession or or before Jan,, 1007.

P.P. izCLBXnNDER
SOI S. ..Tryofc-- ;;'?Phoea 004 or MS.

TUB CKOWELL' BAwrroiUUM CO,
1 , ,:!T'i,- -

f INC, '...vv. '?',' ,:'.''V,w;
''t .Y'i? 'Par th Treatment t&- -

; ' Whiskey. Uorphla ' and Nervous
' Disease.

Special apartments and nurses for
lady patients. All forms ot electricity
for treating nervous diseases. The
stockholder all ; being physicians,
constitute a consulting board. .

. U. CROWELL. If. D Prea.'

- Is
- r

ao far as I know' said a man whoiw w ' wie. aurrenaer - atAppomattox. believe tbajt Mrs. I

Chestnut' In her Dlary From Dixie' '

made brief: mention of the incident'
2T "l nad 1otgotton it until 1 --readthe '

poos. xnen it came back to me aa
t neara it from one who was at the
funeral, Tha man' who told it died
twenty- years '.ago, fx .f,.;,-,-

.,

The soldier had enlisted In Geor-
gia from his' home, where hla father
remained, undisturbed - duriner v thsstruggle. ' U The : ,.v young- - i man f jhad
fought through the war ' without a
cratch save a alight wound which

had left him sllahtly' deaf. This
affliction he had never referred to in
any-- ot .bis .letters. :.- - - v

"After the surrender he communl
catsd iwtth his . father.. eavlna he
would reach v home on or j about a
wrutia f aaies was ".un-
certain . and he was . not positive as
10 wnen no would arrive. : r- - v

r "His father prepared to v receive
him. v Believing that - his ton would
come as promised, he : arranged - a
spread such as the conditions of his
surroundings' at ' that Urns would
permit j He had , brought out' hla
best plate that had been secreted for

long . time, and with' gold . which
had been' exhumed he bought: such
dellcaclea and aabstantlals aa the
Southern : market ; at- - that time af
forded..- ....... i.

'As many of the old-tim- e neigh
bors as were living in the ' vicinity
were Invited to the home coming ot
the' returning soldier. The

arrived on tho old plantation
the night before the earliest date he
had mentioned In hie last letter.. ? It
was late and the father and the
family had retired. .'

The only creator on the old
place that seemed to be awake was

dog. Aa the soldier entered the
gate of the grounds the dog began
barking. . " '

"The sound aroused the owner r of
the manor. Tho country waa. over
run at the time with stragglers,
some of whom had not hesitated to
commit burglary.

"The father of the returning boy
arose. Me stood in his . doorway
with hsl shotgun and challenged the
approaching stranger, as he - sup-
posed. ...

"The young man being deaf made
no reply, but continued on his way.
The man In the doorway raised his
gun and . fired. The ' atranger fell
dead.

"The father summoned his family
and the few remaining- - servants ,ot
the plantation. An Investigation was
held and the tragto truth was re-
vealed. ,

"The father, of ctnrse, was Incon- -
solabls. He returned to hla hoase.
while the servants carried the lifeless
form of his boy to the home that
had been awaiting hla coming.

"The next day the Invited guests
began to arrive. The xatner naa
eriven orders that the tragedy should
not be menUoned until he himself
told it.

"I do not recall what explanation
was made to the guests as to the
absence of him whom they were to
honor. Bet after the repast tbey
were told, and then they filed past
the dea.d.

"The body was wrapped In the
flag for which the brave young man
Kui rona-h- t The community waa
used to funerals. Every private
Burial ground had a grave made ny
tha unhaeny war. But no funeral
like thle had ever taken place In the
vicinity, and I doubt If it ever had a
counterpart In any State,. North ,or
South. I hope not ,

Federal Court at Wilkeeborav
Special to The Observer. .

Wllkesboro, Nov. i9. Federal
Court convened Tuesday morning and
quite a number of criminal eases Of

long standing or little Importance
have been deposed of. AU th cases
of importancs were continued until
revenue fraud cases at Greensboro
are disposed of. Court adjourned to-

day at 11 o'clock and Judge Boyd
and the court officials left on ths I
o'clock train.

The Wilkes county singers
elation will meet to-d- In th court
house, where a number of classes will
contest ' for a beautiful silver cup.
These singings are greatly enjoyed
by all.

rresldeut and Mrs. Rnoeevelt Spend
. Quiet Thanasgiving.

Washington, Nov.
and Mrs. Roosevelt spent a auret
Thanksgiving Day. Mrs. Roosevelt
and Miss Ethel attended the morning
sqgvR-- e at Hi. jonn upiscopai cnurcn.
The President spent two hours ot the
morning horsebeck riding on the
country roads north of the city. In
the afternoon ne ae iea several
hours to business in the executive
office.

Thanksamng dinner waa served in
the evening, Representative and Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth being guesta

THE WEATHER.
Waahlnaton. Nov. tt. Forecast , for

aYlday and Baturday!
Virginia, lair noayi Niuroir rsm

and warmer; variable winds becoming
sat and freeh.- - .

North Carolina, fair, warmer Frldayj
Nnturday partly cloudy and warmer,
rain In west portion; . freak north te
northeaat wlnda . '

noutn ' t aroillia, fair, warmer rrmay
and Bntunlsyi fresh. north to northeast
winds. '

ictrn Florida. . fair Friday, wsi wise
In north and central portions;- - Saturday
fair; fresh northeast winds. ,,

OeorsU, fslr, wsrmsr Frldayj Satur-
day partly cloudy and warmer, rain In
norrnwesi pnrunn. r nvini-- wi t. 1

Western Florkla, fair Friday and
iainniM! llMht tn frMh nnrtheast Winds.

Alabama, fair Friday, warmee In the
Interior; Baturday partly cloudy, rain
In north and West portions 1 light io fresh
eaat wlnda - "'

stlaalaalppl. fair- - Friday.' warmer In
east snd north portions; Saturday rain,
fresh to seat to southeast winds.

liulalsna. fair In east, showers In West
uoiin. ciilir nraMr: Raturdav rain:

i"""'' "

nrohahlv fair. " . .

Arkansas, rain Frldnv and ; nrohablv
nlurdnv. colder Saturday.
Tennessee, cloudy snd .warmer' Friday,

rain - in west - port Ion 1 Saturday, rain,
warmer In east portion. '

Kentnosy, siiowers sna . wsrmsr m
Ami: Maliirdav vain.

West. Yirsmia, snrreasins einuainsas
warmer Friday j Baturday ram la wast
rain or anew la Aaet oortlon.
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SOLICI TS YOUR BUSINESS
' 1 r l

THE CHABIOTH

It la wall to pa 'bin rmptly. bot'not t pay th earn bin1Ia. SAHiatlmei ImMiIi Ii eau.eii'e

. T more ehou, every bull" taking ef-
fect and Brlgge taggr-- bark and

; , fell dead on the atapa.

J KXGWE:il FATAM.Y KCAM)KD.

liOrrlng Train Jump tlte Track Near
' '' : ( Union and I'iginecr Janiea Ilia- -'
' aott, of Wilmington, U Morially la- -
" . Jured.

'vfispeclaJ to Tlie Obarrver.
'.tJi' Clinton, Nov. 21. A bud wreck oc.

ciirred on tho Howlund Lumber Com-- ,
, riany'a logging roud near here late

" yeeurday afternoon. An engine draw- -'
' Ing fourteen oar loaded with loga
Jumped the track at Hoe swamp trea- -'

- tie.' The engine and tendnr turned
over and the cars were plied In a
tangled maas. Engineer Jamea nia- -
Hett, wboae home la at Vv'llmlngton,
s fatally scalded and the logging

- anperlntendent, Mr. lleQln waa badly
Injured about the head. No one elite
wae 'hurt. It la thought that a tie
waa placed on ihe track by some inla-- "

rreant with a view of wrecking the
' v train. Dra. Holmes and Cooper, of' Clinton, rendered surgical aid to the

Injured men.

they have been paid,. If yoe pay by check, however, th eaneeled .

check are returned te yo a 4 van be produced aa receipt. Chck" Ing accounts are therefore, more than1 a eonvenieao. They are aa
.Insurance against overpayment - Kvery ataa or .woman wh pays
.. bill should do so with cheek. ... ....

Tour checking account wUl b welcomed at The ' Charlott
. Katloeal Bank, where pea are assured er absolut security and th
- most, eeurteou service. ,,'. . .:--
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NATION Al. BANK
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on of tho most complete suburban

sewer.

& Gompony

A' cordial-Invitatio- n Is extended . to working men, to clerks, "te.' women and others to open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT with thla bank.
,"wr iy r ,

--v j z. :s ;

tr. iL VBOVm, President ';
: ; ; , '. 7. & ALEXAJTDEn. Vice President, . i '"'.'

Neiv Business Enterprises
, '.-.- ' - ' -
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s, - WILL XIND THIS BANK PREPARED ,TO ASSISTlr I .'Atlf'' LBOITIUATB UNDERTAKlNoi '
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Southern States Trust Go;

v
Adamo-Kvere- at Laurlnbnrg.

. .'fpeclal to The Observer.
' i Lanrlnburg. Nov. II. The wedding

of M las Xoulse Wlneton Everett,
daughter of Mrs. M. V. Kverett and

; ,Wr. Robert C, Adm, a prominent
2' bualneaa man of John Htallon, was

solemnised yesterday afternoon at
.:,V:4l o'clock at tne Methodist cbun h,
, Jlev. R. A. "Willis offlclaUng.

The bride entered the thuruh on
the arm of her brother, Mr. Thomae
Calvin Everett, wearing a handsome
gown of crepe de Chene. She car- -'

.tried a bunch of lovely feathery feme,
rand her veil of tuUe was held by the

onvanUonal orange blossoms and' with an esqulalte brooch of diamonds
and pearls, a gift from the groom.
liar slater. Martha Waldington Ever-- .

wae maid of honor. Hhe was
besaUfully gowned In pink silk and

v rarrled a bouquet of ferua. Tne ush- -'
e ra were Messrs. Frank U Bundy and

.. ?. T.r Covington, Jr.
, The brldeemalds were Misses Alice
fovlngton, BeeslM (V.vlngton. Emma

.XVlltia, Ina McNair, Pattio Jamee, and
C Annie May , McLanrln, who woreerouug .or exquisite white silk, ana

arrled pink-candl- e and hunchee of
frn." -- TftO groommn, Messrs. R.
It. Covington. Jr.. Will McKay. J. A.
Jones, tieorge Avlur, Ixk- - Everett
and H, U.. Adams, Jr., wore the con-
ventional black suits.

Mr. Frank Adams, of l.aurlnburg,
, trother of the groom, was best man.

Miss Katie McU-a-n beautifully ren-lre- d
Mendelssohn's wedding march,

white Miss Eva Cevlngion sang beau-
tifully foe song entitled, vFor Thla

The deoorsUons of the church,
which were beautiful, wre of white
and green, with pink candles, carry,
lug out, rim color scheme of the

teases, giving rosy glow to the en
tire scene.' vs. -- .'. v., , , ;

Among the out-of-to- people who
eiU.nded Uie wadding Were! Ut. and
Tlrs. J. T. John. Jr of John Htallon;
:ir. and Mrs, U. Y. flcott, of MoCall;
Jtr. and Mra. A. O. Everett, of Jetties;; Mm Fannie Doc ksry, of Itocklngham;
Mr. A. I. Hreedcn. of Bennettsvllle.

The presents were handsome end
f.'io number and value stlosled the
5 "l ulurlty of the oontractlng parties.
'ut the ceremony. Mr. and Mra, R.'
'. Adams amidst a shower of rtr,

1 i 1 ttie northbound train ' for
rt '.i.tKion ':iy, Ualiiiuore and other

i them cities. , ,. ' . -

reached the housetops and why ho, ;rh east to southeast wlnda
a man sick with palsy, should have) Kaateia Tesss, rain Friday aadprob.
been carried there. ,s ably Baturday eseept fslr, roldec Satur

"Assln there Is a girl, mads Hi
with fr. '!AAWnS&i Saturday

"
, BUILDINO,

titan, ufvti'vn ki. M. T. ' M

WWW iuib m
A''AAx."1, 9. E. DAVIS. Assistant, Troasare.1

AIt AT'TnATTHC A
Centre mmmm

W have Just had Hated wlth'ns

They uveu in a wrm, ana ivr ,w" I

moninn miior-- tne motners ,; oeatn
inn siri rraw uniivr arrefi. nur-.1- 1,,

lending her mother and earning her
living at the sswlng machine. After
the old lady's death ths girl tried to
revive the body, lifting It to sitting
position and annealing to It She
now has tha singular habit of acting
these scenes ever again while In a
snmnambullsllo state, No .actress
could rehearse (hose lugubrtoas
seenss with ssch perfection." . .

I- - ';.,. LINOER1WO COLD .;,'',
Wllhatned CMhee Treatment Hut Quickly

Cured by Chamberlain's Cough
' ...Remedy, ' ;

' 'Leat winter I rauaht a very severe
role which lingered for weeks. ,r toy J.t)rfiihrt. Zephyr, Ontario, "My
muss was very dry snd harsh. The
Ifx-n- l dealer recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Hewed y snd guaranteed It, so I
save it a trial One email bottle ef It
enred im,, I , believe Chamberlaln'e
fm.h hmedr to h the bmrt have
ever vsd.'' TWs remedy Is for sale by
R. II. Jer4a di Ce.

homes ever offered for sale In Charlotte, - eight acre of land, house
quipped with electric light, water and

Located within easy reach of the city.
The owner will consider exchanging for city property. ,

' 'lis for further particulars. "

l. Tbia else, of iTroperty 14 hard to uj In CbarloUe now, bet ww

have for sal two such piece tlt wUl prov a good Investment
If Interested, let u know and we will be glad to call and s yon.

. The Charlotte Realty Company
. - Aj O. CRAia, Secretary and Ifanager. !

Offlo It B. Trad St , v, 1'bon S77. "
F. Q. Tlbboti

Total for M hours sodlng I p. tn... ' 0
Total for ths mowth.. .. .. ,. .. .... 1.01
Aneumiilated ganutency for month.. I.r?
Total for th year ,. 44.71
ATiimuleted dellnlency for year,.. M
Prevailing wln Oiriiiri ..N. H

- W. ). sta.NNJCTT, Obssrvsr. "Everjailng In Koal Estate." , Tbon S3 8, Trust BoJUSii- -. ;


